REVIEW OF LITERATURE
Various authors (I, 4,.8, 22) have adequately discussed the importance Andropogon fe~rcatus from the standpoint of forage production, palatability, and erosion control. It is an extremely variable species, exhibiting definite habitat groups that are distinctly different. Turesson (2i) has drawn attention to the fact that species in nature contain certain groups which, primarily by reason of the selective influence of their environment, express a phenotypic constitution suited to the conditions of 1Ke in their particular habitats.
Gregor and Sansome (9) agreed with Turesson that there may exist in species definite habitat types and concluded that, although phenotypie uniformity was frequently attained by these wild populations, they were quite variable genetically and under the more' severe eliminating influence of artificial selection such habitat types could again be separated into different growth habit groups.
Anderson and Aldous (2), working with Andropogon scoparius, found considerable genotypic variation within ecotypes but much greater variation between ecotypes.
In his work with Lolium perenne, Jenkin (I3) concluded that, while individual plants from a fairly stable habitat might differ from one another phenotypically, the genotypic variation would usually be much greater. He found that plants from different habitats conformed to distinct general growth types.
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